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Ir wedding trip to

Prank' Moore is recov- 
kas an operation per- 
oTeralsdays ago at Ibe 
^spltal. j‘

i^lrs. M. B. Lowe,>pI 
Jlls, announce the

_ "daughter, Reba Gwen-
.’ember 30.

.Mrs. C. D. Blerlns, of Spring-
_lid, la recovering from an ope-

^ ration performed at the Wilkes 
Hospital on December 24.

Mr. Coy Elledge. prominent 
^tanner and dairyman, has enter
ed a' hospRal at .ohnsbn City, 
Tann., for treatment for rheuma
tism.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Perry and 
Bhter, Jane, spent the holi- 
s.with Mrs. Perry's parents, 

Bd Mrs. L. S. Grabs, at

,x
Mrs. M. G. Butner is a patient 

In Davis Hospital, Statesviile. 
where she is taking treatment 
and has undergone a minor ooo- 
ration. Friends hope for early 
and complete recovery.

Messrs. Wayne and Vincent 
Foster returned to Mars Hill Col
lege Monday to resume their stu
dies after spending the holida> 
vacation at Congo with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Foster.

ADS

.lOjkptBU and Mrs. H. H. Vekthl, 
of '^^i. CRy, spent' some ;tWb- 
durinjt^e past tew days vlaiUM 
In th» home of . Mr, and Mrs. M.
W. licilkch, laiB. Vental, ♦ tsikeher 
Ih-^ler City schools,- iK.a^slster
of Mrs.. Beach. 'r\. .......

B. Carter, who suffered 
a cfush^ leg and btter peirfptw 
Injuries fn a boiler exJrtoMo^^’^re- 
centiy at the. office of O.aJt 
Famrture company, to re^rtei 
to‘ be'lmprdvlng aS rapidljf as'^can 
be expiated. He' to rijc^ylhg 
treatiSent at The Wilkes ' Hos
pital. '

Ferguson P.-T. A: Meeting

The P.-T. a; of the Ferguson 
school will meet at the 'school 
building at 7:30 p. m. on Wednes
day, January 16. A program con
sisting of talks on subjects of vital 
interest to the school, musical se
lections, and readings by varioM 
members of the organization will j 
be rendered. All patrons and 
friends of the school are urged to 
be present.
INTENSE COLD PUSHES 

ACROSS MISSISSIPPI
Chicago, Jan. 7.—The most in

tense siege ot the winter lifted 
slowly in the frozen prairie states 
tonight as the cold wave pushed 
across the Mississippi river.

Temperatures ventured upward 
In the northern states between 
the river and the Rockies after 
dropping to a minimum of 41 
degrees below zero. But the mer
cury headed downward in Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Indiana, lower 
Michigan and Ohio.

Warroad,- Minn., claimed the 
dubious distinction ■ of cold capi
tal of America with an unofficial 
reading of il below. Thermome
tric lows established in the frigid 
belt included; ' Bemldji, Minn., 
33; Jamestown and Grandforks,
X. D., 27: Brookings, S. D., 26; 
Oakdale. Neb., 18; Miles City, 
Mont.. 14; Minneapolis and I>an- 
der. Wyo., 12.

Northern Iowa felt the sting of 
19 below and northwestern Wis
consin 16 below.

A. A Pj’opolak 
Are Discussed

FOR RENT—hhimislicd 
ment, well heated. Mrs. 
Mairlow, Phone 314.

WANT TO TR.ADF,: 19.tO Chev 
rolet pickitp in good condition 
for livestock. John Lovette, 

’North Wilkesboro. l-9-2t-pd

Street.

-1,000 Suits
ses to Dry Clean and 

week, at 35c each.
iDry Cleaning. 10th 

12-9-tf

PIANO: Because of financial re
verses of the original purchas
er, a fine "sed piano is being 
returned to us. Will transfer 
this piano to responsible party 
for the balance owing. Cash or 
terms. For particulars address 
Lee Piano Company, Lynch
burg. Va. l-9-3t

LIBERTY
THEATRE

.Always the Best All TV ays

THURS.
FRI.

FIRST

I Their Latest 
and Greatest 

SHOWING

Critically Burned
Mount Airy. Jan. 7.—Mrs. S. 

T. Kiger. 75, was critically burn
ed this morning when her night
gown became Ignited as she was 
kindling a fire in a bedroom 
stove «t her home on West Elm 
street. She was too seriously in
jured to tel^ exactly how the in-

McantWe,; L^ers Await 
Ctyonael of Farmers at 

Parley Friday
Washington. Jan. 8,—;Congre8- 

sional study of five substitute 
aAa pinim was Initiated today as 
administration leaders awaited 
the counsel ot 70 farm leaders 
called" to a Friday conference^ " .

Secretary Wallace, ahd, Chmter 
Davto, AAA ad'mb^tratof, ^erg-, 
ed^ from a' Iniiplijioiii with Pres!; 
dent RbbBev^IJt. to^ 
noi^^ new! piw "b^
tipdii. *
' The "formal sUte-
mehi^i^if’ heW the^ Supreme 
Coufft3^J3on inyalldatlug pr<^ 
ceSbii^ taxes "and'""oenefjts /to 
fanneiS" for crop/production did 
not affect marketing agreemenU, 
orders or. licenses under the ad
justment. act.

iRepresehtatlve Hope (R), 
Kan., a close friends of Gover
nor L,andon,' introduced a bill to 
place at Wallace’s disposal a 
3300,000,000 appropriation to 
meet what President Roosevelt 
has called a "moral obligation.”

The five tentative iplans the 
House agriculture committee au
thorized drafted have all been 
considered by farm officials in 
preliminary discussions. They 
were:

Domestic allotment.
Exjtort debentures. 
Appropriations to states on 

condition the states establish 
their own adjustment programs.

Appropriations for a land leas
ing program. _ ^

Conditional appropriations ' to 
Individual farfeeirs.

Representative Marvin Jones 
(D), T«as, chairman of the 
House coinmittee, skid it would 
“welcome any suggestion from 
any source."

Another new proposal was re^ 
ported under consideration at the 
Agriculture Department. This 
was the possibility ot a combi
nation of a soil conservation pro
gram with a domestic allotment 
plan.

In Congress, Representative 
Marcantonlo (R), N. Y., Intro
duced a “farmers and workers” 
proposal for a constitutional 
amendment intended to meet ju
dicial objection to such measures 
as AAA and NRA,

Quaitt'iiv- /■'; - --.-ii
Idit ■ :$appotf, 

pettfla; 'people i«PP<^ Jnduatft.*^ 
Many of -you read wit motto; In
the rttnnda oC-^e.;^rtf___
at the Century 
day it has a hew'^ipi^Maoe'
6ad0e 8«T '
denlaiidliiir';QkiP|ii^iiB' ft
at vohde the: ll,0ft0;0t^ ^

' :vrhom' Wiftfild^iton 'says are - 'uD' 
employed]'- 'o'r ■ takft tie - conhe^ 
Bt^eftftr Tf''th)a:deflta&d 'le -baidt. 
.^K.-truth, certainly.the motidt^~ 
not;! both'canntit he corhstft:-

JU cu _—--
■tftd’eht' occurred. She rushed down 
stairs about 7:30 a. m. with her
clothes ablaze and Boyd Martin, 
an occupant ot the downstairs 
part of the house, heard her 
screams and managed to extin
guish the flames.

Her face and one side of her 
t)ody were badly burned and re
ports from the hospital this after
noon stated that her recovery 
was very doubtful. She was prob
ably saved from immediate death 
by a woolen shawl worn over her 
gown.

ote: Tli*
1 released; this 

■■first time ever 
^ in the «Hy- 
lEB IT NOW!
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Swanson Said To Have Had 
House Insurance Increased

High Point. Jan. 8.—J. C. 
Twitty. inspector for the state in
surance commissioner, who is 
here investigating an alleged at
tempted arson case in which Paul 
Swanson, Kernersville newspaper 
publisher and lawyer, is under 
bond of $1,500 pending a hearing 
Friday morning in municipal 
court, said that he had establish
ed that Swanson in December had 
doubled insurance on the four- 
room house, occupied by Monroe 
Tate who is the complainant in 
the case.
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Governor Defies Foes
Greensboro; Jan. 8.—Governor 

Ehringhaus, speaking at the 
Guilford county Democrats’ din
ner here tonight, reiterated the 
challenge flung by President 
Roosevelt to critics of the nation
al administration and went fur
ther to demand that critics of 
the state administration also be 
specific in their negative attack 
upon it.

"Our party is fortunate to 
have as its chieftain, its first 
counsellor and its dominant in
fluence, a leader who embodies a 
happy combination ot the out
standing characteristics of Jef
ferson and Jackson. We hail and 
acknowledge these in the ma- 
gcstic personality ot Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.” the Governor said.

“Whether you agree in entire
ty with those measures which 
are ordinarily grouped and refer
red to as the new deal, whether 
you favor the continuance of this 
or that experiment or expedient, 
whether you cherish the notion 
that here or there the inevitable 
results of human frailty in con
cept or execution have manifest
ed themselves, there are certain 
fundamentals which must be ac
cepted by all fair-minded people," 
be said.

There are -325,000 employees in 
the movie Industry, 75,000 of 
these in the producing plants.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Wilkes Coun

ty.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of County Commissioners 
of Wilkes County. North Caro
lina, will receive bids for the al
terations to the Wilkes County 
Jail, Wilkesboro, North Carolina, 
consisting of re-inforced con
crete roof slab, composition root 
and floor treatment.

Proposals will be received un
til one p. m. February 4th, at the 
Court house i n W’ilkesboro, 
Wilkes County, North Carolina.

The bidder shall attach to 
proposal a certified check in the 
amount of 5 per cent of amount 
of bid, made payable to the 
Chairman of the Board of County 
Commissioners, as a guarantee 
that the successful bidder will 
enter into contract and give bond. 
Checks of unsuccessful bidders 
to be returned.

The proposal, instructions, 
plans and specifications may be 

(obtained from Chas. C. Benton 
& Son, Architects and Engineers, 
National Bank Building. Wilson, 
North Carolina, or can be exam
ined in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, of Wilkes County, Wil
kesboro, North Carolina.

The Board of County Commis
sioners of Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids.

This 9th day of Jan., 1936. 
BOARD OP COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS OF WILKES COUNTY, 

NORTH CAROUNA,
By Di B. Chrartkkea, Chairman:

^ ^ y f'

N. C. Revenue Climbing
Raleigh.—The state ot North 

Carolina goes Into the new year 
with its tax collections boasting 
a 12 per cent Increase for a six- 
month period ending December 
31 over the corresponding period 
for 1934.

The department of revenue an
nounced that collections totaled 
$25,759,666, a gain of $2,789,- 
250.

Collections under the 3 per 
cent sales tax levy and the gaso
line lu* increased over two mil
lion dollars and one and a half 
million dollars, respectively, over 
the half-year totals a year ago.

The sales tax Increase was due 
probably to the fact that nine 
basic commodity exemptions were 
effective after the General As 
sembly of 1935 adjourned.

Collections were 11 per cent 
below December 1934 In auto
mobile license plate taxes due to 
a 27 per cent decrease In fees, 
while payments under motor ve
hicle divison levies were down 
21 per cent. December collections 
totaled $4,096,584.

Rescue Snowbound 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Jan. 7.— 

Rescue of snow-trapped coal 
miners and their families, ma
rooned on an Isolated Wyoming 
ranch by the section’s worst snow 
storm in 80 years, was believed 
near tonight. A tractor-powered 
snow plow, manned by CCC work
ers, nosed its way through pon
derous snow drifts over the last 
few miles that separated the 
miners from rsscnera ...

this .nation earns its livlhg- in in
dustry. The
ditforeht plctupe;'Ok: all-Oie l»eo- 
•pto who- w6rk Pot pay - in -thto 
country:- tea million^ are attach^ 
to-agrichlture.'Another ten mll- 
Iton are employed’ in public and 
personal service—teachers, luw- 
yert, doctors, nurses, public offi
cials, entertainers, cooks,wait
ers, hired- housekeepers, and so 
forth. Wholesale and retail trade 
engages between eight and tem 
million more-^mong them two 
million sales clerks and four mil
lion in other clerical positions. 
Four million people earn their 
living In transportation and coni- 
munication; “ and another four 
million In' construction of build
ings, streets and highways. 'A 
million and a half engage in foN 
estry,: fishing and mining. Theee 
lines of business are not clasai-^ 
fled by the government as Indue- 
try, although with other smaller 
groups they account for about 
40,million of our normal 48 mil
lion Jobs.' And no .official has 
suggeeted that fiese employ the 
alleged eleven million unemploy
ed. (That is left for Industry 
proper, which at its highest peak, 
in Its busiest time, never employ
ed (in round numbers) more 
than 8,800,000 persons — the 
highest Industrial employment in 
our history. These figures for in
dustry are given In Table No. 737 
of the Statistical Abstract of the 
United States published in 1934 
under authority of the Secretary 
ot Commerce. In this report In
dustry is comprised under the 16 
main branches of production 
which supply the nation’s basic 
commodity requirements, rang
ing from food and wood and tex
tile products, to the Iron, steel 
and transportation equipment -in
dustries, Including the automo
bile. Having at no time employed 
as many as 9,000,000 persons, 
these 16 branches are asked to 
employ Immediately an addition
al 11,000,000 persons,, '.‘or else.”

Two things are clear: first,
that any group which normally 
employs less than nine million 
persons, of whom probably seven 
million' are new at work, cannot 
possibly i)o said to have eleven 
million of its people out of work. 
It never had that, many people. 
.A.nd second, any group whose 
highest peak of business was nev
er sufficient to employ more than 
nine million persons cannot, even 
at government command, arbi
trarily Increase that number to 
20,000,000. There never has been 
that much purely industrial work 
to be done. '■

This misconception ot the com- 
partlve place of industry in the 
national " fabric , tfas lasted a lohg 
time—like the mlschiev’ous state
ment that the>'rich two per cent 
of the people own between 80 and 
96 per cent of tho wealth, when 
as a matter of fact 72 per ce.nt of 
the -wealth and 88 per cent of the 
income are owned by people who 
have less than $5,000 a yeaf;. It 
is true that. induatrT to Import
ant and that It affects all cither 
lines of work, just as all other 
lines of work aflect it, but four- 
fifths' of American workers al
ways have been employed at 
something else. The nation could 
hardly exist otherwise.

Industry earns its living by 
making the tools and utensils 
which the rest of the people use 
in earning their living—shovels 
for diggers; plows and trucks 
and cream separators for fann
ers: ovens for bakers; hammers 
and saws and nails and lumber 
for carpenters; leather for shoe
makers; motor cars and electric 
cars and railway cars and loco
motives for transportation; ma
chines for all sorts of mechanical 
work; cloth and sewing machines 
tor clothiers; paper and Ink and 
presses for printers, and so on. 
Industry has never supported all 
the workers and never can—It 
can only equip workers with the 
things they use to support them
selves In the infinitely diversi
fied forms of dally work.

Industry alone has led in ef
forts to start the wheels of em
ployment turning. In one year it 
has spent above Us income more 
than the enormous emergency 
expenditures of the government 
itself. Its efforts have succeeded 
to a remarkable degree. This 
morning’s newspaper carries a 
"Washington complaint that em
ployment to not increasing as fast 
as production. Here to -the same 
old error again—measuring the 
entire employment sitnation a- 
galnst one-slzth. ot the* nation’s 
work. Industrial emptorment hat 
kept.pac^ with prodnetioa. It JDr 
dhstnr «onId glva work to tkoao

tuUaf

Moada7a,^and oi^,ea!eIi oc
casion .there are nuAP pepple. wBo 
eoiunlt with’' him aho.nt ,hhaatiig 
loans. An 'ncrMfiiiK l^.reat in 
FHA in this pprt. ot tho st^ to 
in evldonce, Mr. fioliCk. ntSated on

FEDERAL TOBACCO
TAX SETS RECORD

Washington^ Jan, 8.—^The na
tion’s smokers blew some |469,- 
178,626 in tobacco taxes Uncle 
Sam’s way in 1986.

The internal revenue bureau in 
its annual report today said the 
1934-36 fiscal year tobacco tax col
lections represented the largest 
yearly collection .from this source 
since, the first internal . revenue 
taxes jn 1862...

Colleictions showed an_ increase 
of $34,0^728 or approximately 8 
per cent’oyer the coUectiems for 
the previous year, ’ and were 18.-, 
889,566 . more than tbe ... previous 
high collections in 1930.— . .. * .

Cig:arette smokers paid 84 per 
cent of tbe- total-the tax on them 
amounting to $386)469;671, an in
crease of $36,797,626, or 10.2 per 
cent over 1934.

__________ ln*^ni1inoAJl^n
18,000 pay ebeeks. , '

if»}ndrftds,6f ^rpi^^!ij!«.. 
ato^-ww# ti^ealed .as fPlfefBg 
miuHtijSiUary in one yoair.aii. moot 
m^!dirsam of acen^nlatliif
ii&l-ti^o C|f . work... .Salaries at 
$100.e00i;and moy^ ^ were net

alphas-''
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President Edwaf4[^^' 
irff. thjh American. 
federation summoned. tc, , . ^ 
special meeting ot jts. directors 
plan a new farm progipm o^. tbo 
wreck of the AAA

Wksbington, Jan. 8.—Prepara
tions ot the Townsebd organisa
tion to put congressional leaden 
“on the spot” threatened tonight 
to aggravate political turmoil 
over the prostrate AAA.

Dr. F. E. Townsend, sponsor 
of the |200-B-month pension pro
posal for persons over 60, disput
ed contentions that the Supreme 
court decision Monday showed 
h{s. plan was unconstitutional.

Although pessimistic over the 
prospects' of working threngh the 
major parties, his annotmeed in
tention was to ascertain the 
views Of the powers-that-be, if 
possible, before proceeding more 
definitely with third phrty ar
rangements.

There are 22,371 movie the
atres in the United States. 12,000.... ............. . . ai-lCO lil VUS4.X7U

Cumberland County Fanner 1 ar© already equipped for sound. 
Slugged and Robbed of $800 '

Pav6ttevine“jrn. 6.—C. L. I Stop Getting Up Nights 
Weeks, wealthy farmer, was' MAKE THIS 25c TEST 
slugged and robbed of $800 by j Use Juniper oil. Buchu leaves
an unknown assailant yesterday etc. to flush out exc^s acids and

VI # 1 waste toatter. Get rid or oladaeron his BCTSon. | ,rritatl^ that causes waking up.
Brought to a hospital here, he , desire, scanty flow,

was found to have a . fuming and backache. Get Juni-
fli ull. I iper oil, Buchn leaves, etc.. In ^

Weeks said he went to his barn | uttie green tablets called Bukets,' 
yesterday to feed his stock and the bladder laxative. In four days

ViCKS Cough Drop

as he opened the door was struck 
on the head. The next he knew 
was upon recovering conscious
ness here.

if not pleased go back and get 
your 25c. Get your regular sleep’ 
and feel “full of pep.” Wilkes i 
Drug Co.

Reiiu-
Sturdhrant, Inc.

THEFUNERAL
HOME

LICENSED
EMBALMEBS

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North
WUhesboro,-N. C.

- r

Phones 85 - 228-M

11,000,000 unemployed (if there 
are that many) it wo^ld have 
done so long ago in its own In
terest without being asked. But 
these are in very small part the 
workers of industry. They belong 
mostly to the other groups that 
perform five-sixths of the na
tion’s work. And all of these 
groups depend on full employ
ment for their existence.

The matter is too serious to 
permit misleadinig statements to 
pass, and we submit these facts 
in the interest ot straight think
ing and common sense.

You Can Alvra^&i 
Drug Needs at

Horton’S Drug Store
Gioes Kaiid-iih-Ihand 

-mik . Aood things to eat

Keen appetite and tasty foodl Could anybody ask for 
more? Yes... that tln^Infr delicious taste of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. It is a luttu^ partner of good d^gs to eat.

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
ICE-COLO COCA-COLA IS EVERY. PLACE. ELSE«. 
IT.8EL0|)Bi:ilic>^O|f.R tCblOa AT MOI4E

t'i
M


